
Abbot Alphege Academy 
Newsletter 4, Term 3, Spring Term 2019 

30th January 2019 
Dear Parent 
 
Year 4 Viking Day 
On Tuesday 22nd January, WASPS was invaded by some fierce-looking Viking warriors from AAA’s 
Year 4 for a Viking Day! The day began with a raid on each Year 4 classroom, followed by an amazing 
day learning about and living Viking life first hand, led by Hrothgar the Viking. Children became expert 
warriors as they learned about the weapons, storytellers as they acted out Viking Myths and legends, 
and they even experienced a Viking funeral.  They also got the chance to play a Viking board game 
"Hnefatafl" and create fire. All children thoroughly enjoyed the day and are now real experts on Viking 
life. 
 
Year 3 Celt Day 
The mighty Year 3 Clan welcomed members of the Abbot Alphege Tribe and enjoyed a great Celt Day 
together on Monday. In a day packed full of experience and learning the children created Celtic knot 
artwork using clay, performed forms of Celtic poetry, learnt how to weave, dyed fabric using natural 
dyes, did a war dance and sang Celtic songs. Despite their ferocious looks the children all embraced 
the day, behaved wonderfully and relished the experiences it gave them, and they all look forward to 
continuing their learning on The Celts for the rest of this term! 
 
Parents and Staff Together Minutes 
Please find overleaf the Minutes of the recent Parents and Staff Together meeting held on 21.01.19. 
 
Parents’ Meetings - Year 4 Residential Trip to St Briavel’s – Wednesday, 6th February 2019 
Parents’ meetings for the Year 4 residential visit to St Briavel’s are to be held on Wednesday, 6th 
February 2019 at Weston All Saints Primary School at the following times: 
 

 8.30am in the WASPS Main Hall 
or 

 5.30pm in the WASPS Main Hall 
 
A parent or adult representative for each child joining the St Briavel’s trip MUST attend one of the 
above meetings and pupils who are joining the visit need to be present with you please. Thank you. 
 
Contact form on Abbot Alphege Website 
It has come to my attention that emails being sent via the contact form on the Abbot Alphege website 
have not been getting through. I am very sorry if this means that your questions and concerns have not 
been responded to. The issue has been resolved by our website designer and all emails should now 
be received by me if you use the following link which is on the Contact Us section of the 
website:  office@abbot-alphege.org.uk 
 
Volunteers “Listening to Readers” Needed Please  
Can you offer 30-40 minutes a week at the beginning or end of the school day to listen to children 
read? We currently have five adult reader volunteers at AAA who do a fantastic job of listening to 4-5 
children read each week, who would be very happy to talk to anyone who may be considering offering 
but is not sure what it involves. Do let us know if you are interested. Thank you. 
 
Yours sincerely 
Dr Anne Bull 
Headteacher 

COMMUNITY LINKS 
 

Oldfield School – Mary Poppins. 12th/13th/14th Feb @ 7pm. £5 adults, £3 concessions. Tickets available on the door. 

 
Lion TV is casting for a new CBBC Series “The Restaurant Dream Team”.  Do you have a passion for cooking; are you good 

at coming up with cool designs? Are you in School Year 5, 6, 7, 8 or 9?  You and some friends could have what it takes!  
Email restaurantdreamteam@liontv.co.uk for application form.  Deadline for entries 08.02.19. 
 
Junior Lawyers' Club - Sat morning workshops for 8-13 yrs in Bath.  Boost confidence in public speaking, problem solving & 

creative thinking.  Next workshops on 09.02.19 & 02.03.19.  Cost £12.50.  Email info@juniorlawyersclub.co.uk to book. 
 

PTO for PST Minutes 
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Abbot Alphege Academy 

Minutes of Parent & Staff Together Meeting 
Monday, 21st January 2019 

  
 
Welcome and Key Priorities 
AB welcomed everyone and explained the vision for the way in which this group will work – it’ll be more than a 
normal PTA; it will also be a discussion forum. 
 
She outlined the school’s Key Priorities (Phonics, Maths in KS1, Writing in KS2, Early Years Provision, Heritage 
Curriculum, Children’s Mental Health, Attendance and Communication with our Community) 
  
Roles  
MW provided copies of the proposed constitution, which was unanimously adopted, and suggested that the 
offices of the committee (Chairman, Treasurer and Secretary) will be shared between a parent and a staff 
member. 
 
The following were appointed to the respective positions until the AGM in May.  
 
Chair:  Anne Bull and Naomi Trentham 
Treasurer: Matt Williams and Rachel Allen 
Secretary: Jane Stagg and Annie Baker 
 
Fundraising 
NT provided copies of the fundraising suggestions and asked for these to be returned by 1st February. MW said 
that we would arrange for these to be sent to every pupil. 
 
Action: MW 
 
It was decided that we will aim for just one event per term on top of the Christmas and Summer fairs. Dates 
already booked into the diary are: 
 Wednesday, 13th February 
 Thursday, 14th March 
 Wednesday, 3rd April (Easter Concert) 
  
MW explained the ‘pre-determined expenditure’ for the mini-bus, the Christmas plays and the Viking Day and it 
was agreed that this £625 will be paid into the school funds. 
 
Action: MW  
 
A discussion was had about the Scrapstore Playpod and KT suggested that we get the children to write a letter 
to Kersfield Developers.  
 
Action: JS, KT & JV to liaise 
 
A further discussion was held concerning the school’s own transport arrangements. AB offered to transfer the 
Citroen 7-Seater to AAA. KT said she has looked into making a bid for sponsored minibuses.  
 
Action: All, to decide what we want to do! 
 
Communication 
AB raised her concerns about the ‘WhatsApp’ communication channels and reiterated that any issues 
concerning pupils or problems involving the school should be directed to the school staff and not discussed on 
social media. 
 
 


